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November 8, 1956 

.. 

To Kermit- S~ --- N1ckerson~ Deputy Commfsa1orier ot. Education · ·. '· · 
Re·: ·_· · ·. Legal· Au,t,hor~ty_- tor . the. state to Join with Towns 1n School. 
·· · Build_ing constructicm 

we have your .-orandum or November 6th ·1n which you st~te 
that the towns or .Prentiss and Webster are 1nterested·1n.hav1ng :tbe 
state, which proposes to erect a new b~ilding in unorganized terr1~. 
tory 1n· Kingman, join with them in constructing a community school 
1n the same location. Your question is: . 

. . ''Do our present laws, sect1~ns 167 to 15:, (Chapter 41, il.-s. 
1954) and 112 to ·121, permit the ·atate ·to join-with· the towns or 
Prentiss and Webster to construct and op~rat~ _ ~~ _a_a~hoo~?~.- .. 

. . . 
we fee~. that we must answer this question in the negative. 

A reading or section• 167-175 discloses ~hat no such arran."ge- · 
ment was cohtemplated·by ·th• legislature 1ri·aett1ng up the unorganized 
territory- capital working fund._ The problems wh1ch ·would arise, ·1r ·the 
state should join with -two ·unorganized plantations, part1cular1~ ·w1th . 
the apportionment of costs, would nc;,t be answered by the statu~e .•. :. ·: 

TUrn1ng _to section■ 112-121 we find that there ta a da'lnite 
limitation on ·the formati"on of such a district. section 112 provides: 

.. ' ' . .·.. . . . 

"The inhabitants or and -~1tory within 
2 or more towns · may· t'orm:-a C0JlllllUD.1ty school 
district which shall be a body po11t1c·and 
corporate by ·proeeed1ng aa follows: •• · • 11 · 

'!'he word "towns" may include cities and plantations, unless 
otherwise expressed or 1mplied(subsection XIX, section 22, Chapter 
10, ·R •. s. 1954~) : 

iga1n we are aaced with the proposition that the Staie .has 
not been mentioned 1n this act, and the general rule is that a.state 
is not included within a statute unless expressly named therein~ · 

You· aak further, 1n case our .anner is in. the negative, what 
changes in the law we would recommend to permit this action. 

There are two pos_s1bil1t,ie~. one· 1a s0111e .form or general enabling 
act which would allow the Jo1nder or the State with mwi1c1pal1t1es to 
const~ct ~d operate community school°s, -whe~ the state has a primaey 
duty _to ere~t ·and operate, as it does .- 1n unorganized territory. ··The 
other way 1s to have ·aome form or special legislation, perhaps a. spe
cial school district, 1n which the state would be a ·party. The problem 
or apportionment or building costs and operational costs· is·alwaya a 
stumbling block, and by the use of special legislation one. could work 
out a formula which would be agreeable to e,eryone and which would 
handle the situation presented. we find that the towns themselves are 
not satistied with the basic ro~ula found in sections 112-121 and are 
repeatedly asking the legislature to change the apportionment formula 
1n their community school districts to fit their particular situations . 

rap/c 
Roger A. FUtnam 
Assistant Attorney General 


